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Collector

Whalever you collect rare
erlnw, quaint crockery or china,

or antique furniture,
w "have boeka here that will

you. And nisp ut Cam-Slen- 's

thousands of books of
i general Interest.
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An itching WcW
skin
quickly, Anrelieved yy

by

RESINOL
' 5oelhinq tpi Hulinf

Yeu don't have fewait:
OneappHcatien of this
Gentle ointment brings
heartfelt reliefand healing

INGROWN TOE NAIL I

Hew te Toughen Skin se Nail
Turns Out Itself

tMMllfMIM !

A few drops of "Outgre" upon
the skin surrounding the ingrewing
nail reduces inflammation and pain
and se toughens the tender, sensi-
tive skin underneath the toenail,
'that it cannot penetrate the flesh,
and the nail turns naturally out-
ward almost ever night.

"Outgre" is a harmless antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. How-
ever, any one can buy from the
drug store a tiny bottle containing
directions Adv.

Century
Writing Fluid

Writes a brilliant
blue, and then in
a few hours it
changes te a per-mane-nt

black
it does net

ceNTufcy thicken.

ptaiFtH Gallens . . $3.30
Quarts, 90c each

OUUKENS $10.00 per dozen

:wst '' Pints, ,60c each
usii.n" $6.50 per dozen

Half Pints, 40c ea.
$4.40 per dozen

CARMINE INK PASTE-MUCIL- AGE

Wfi i Sbaiienirs

la nOMnlfast.
WMAOOPHIA. 7t9WW5t

r

USE SLOAN'S TO

WARD OFF PAIN
LITTLE aches grew into big pains

warded off by an applies-He- n
of Sioan'e. Don't rub, as

penetrates. A counter-irritan- t,

Sloans Matters congcatien, and seen
relieves tn- - jchs and pain.
tiu mati3m ?eralgta, sciatica,
lumbago, lame back, stiff joints,
23!.n! c.nd ?tr?'.ns. wen,t fifiht long

Liniment.
Always keep it handy for instant use.ler mere than forty years, Slean'sEminent has helped thousands the

i?':. y?uen t be an excep.,
"en. certainly docs produce results.
hu,,ustJ'W!? frenl its Btimulating,
Jithy odor that it will de you goedV

your neighbor.
' At all druggists-3- Sc, 70c, $1.40.
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. , 'Dead," Returns
Continued frm Paift'.One
becatiHC of the chilly weather all had re
94 m A '
lUOVUt

' Mourned as Deadr
lie started out alone, lie failed te

return and n few days Inter there was
found his battered canoe. rWlipn Dr.
Rey failed te return and nothing was
seen or heard of him, he was given Up
os dead.

Friends supposed that his little craft
had probably been struck by n shin,
his canoe capsized and that he was
drowned while attempting te swim
ashore.

Dr. Bey says he recalls only the
strange incident of suddenly "coming
te' lite" In the clothes of a reuib
laborer In the station nt Kansas
Uliy. 'JLiiere was a war en bis
temple, which gives weight te a
theory that he was struck en' the
head at tne time et tue accident. He
thinks that he may have been picked
up by an outgoing ship and was per-
haps taken te some city along the West-
ern cenn.

Once in possession of his faculties,
he immediately telegraphed te hln wife,
at tbelr hemei nt 027 Fifth avenue,
New Yerk only te find that nhe had
given him up for dead and had moved
te Les Angeles te live with relatives.

Lecates Wife
He located her there by telegram

and went te Les Angeles for the happv
reunion.

Dr. Rey, who l tliirtv-thre- e years
old, was graduated from Swarthmero in
1900. und served subsequently during
the World War.
. At the time of the accident the Phoe-
nix, the student publication ut Bwarth-mer- e

College, contained the following
reference te his supposed denth :

"It is with a feeling of deep sadness
that we announce the sudden death of
Hareld K. Rey, '00, March 17. 1021.
He was canoeing alone en the Hudsen
Itlvcr. nnd the particulars of his death
arc net known, but it is believed that
nn oil tanker, which was en the river
at the same time and place, must have
struck him, ob the smashed ennee was
recovered. Swarthmero has lest a leynl
son and bis friends and elassmntcs will
miss his hearty handshake and genial
itreetlnrs."

The letter sent te the Swarthmore
College Alumni Association, In which
Dr. Rey tells of his recovery in Kansas

! Vt'flCt fn.tl'OvJllil It., Tin. 1.1 T.11.A
ands. of Shebeygnn. Win., presi-

dent of the-clas- s of 1000. The letter
fellows :

"Dear Dave Sit down befero I
knock you down with the news I nm
writing you. This Is neither ghost nor
story writing, but by mv own band:
just me Hareld E. Rey. Swarth-
more. '00.

"My thanks te you and (e my class
for your kind nets te my wife upon re-
port of my death last March.

"When she tells me of finding my
en nep smashed up, that Is all I knew
about it. nnd the rest is my recovering
my Identity in Kansas City a few days
nge. I have n recent sear nnd bad
senie soreness below and behind it, en
my right temple.

"Though my hands did net show
signs of nny very hard work. I found
only rough, heavy clothes in my hand-
bags, recovered from the checkroom in
the Kansas City Union Stntien.
Found nlse some Canadian money In
my pocket. By telegraphing I located
my wife here with Femc relatives and
we arc happily reunited.

"I have myself recovered from the
shock mere rapidly than she. being new
en milk diet and back te normal weight,
expecting te continue the diet for some
time. HAROLD E. ROY."

Dr. Rny was one of the best athletes
in his class, playing football, basket-bn- ll

and lacrosse. Fer two years he
was n star en the varsltv track team.
He was graduated from the College of
Dentnl nnd Oral Surgery in New lerk
lu 1012.

Dr. Raymond Walters, dean of
Swarthmore College, snld today he has
been in telegraphic communication with
Dr. Rey. at Les Angeles. The long
mlrslng man wired that his memory re-

turned suddenly, nnd that apparently
he had been wandering about In this
country nnd Canada.

Dr. Spencer Tretter, professor of
biology nt Swarthmero. was Dr. Rey's
"mnjer" instructor. He snld he hoped
the dentist's experience linn net rob-
bed him of his professional skill.

Esther Baldwin, professor of Eng-

lish nt Swarthmore, was secretary of
Dr. Rey's class. She said he was very
loyal in attending reunions, and that
he has been generous te the college since
graduation. Dr. Rey's last visit te
Swarthmore was In 1010, when he at-

tended the tenth reunion of his class.

Carrier on Stand
Poses as Wizard

Continued (rim Tnse One

were a growing Institution and T nm
proud of the fact that we were pulling
through. We were Increasing our cus-

tomers and increasing .our finances,
tJe."

"Well," Insisted Mr. Kun. "you
knew that you had lest

A
$a00,000 last

ear?"
"I get the figures only recently, and

learned that we had lest money.

"Aute Stores Was My Dream"
i ttt'li 1. ilinf lsiii-lttf'if- von mnric

merchnntspeeches the

wns wenucriui propetsuiuu, h wui
selling its merchandise for cash. I
talked te the salesmen simply te edu-

cate
did ou talk

"At the Adclphln Hetel and the
United Guarnntce Corporation

the ceiupuny which
you the Stores

was getting 524 out
of each share

"Yes, did." .1 it.
t'uarantee corporation

"ni,i jeu ippplve u'bulnrv'"

,'.a.... "Vn sir"Mave veu in the
Lnltcd btercs.

Gave for $25,000

witness hesitated a moment,
said: "Well, my father and mother
went en note for $l!r.000 at

in city and that wns put
the United Aute Stores."

Mr. nbked: "Has that
neto been paid?"

sir, it has net.'
"What money did .foil

llicre'"'
"I $20,000 $30,000

ethers pud that was
put In."

Mr. asked:
"Mr. de jeu belhive the

Aute Stores te pay the credi-

tors In full?"
"Yes,
"De you consider the United Aute

Stores solvent?"
"Positively de."
Mr. Kun asked: "Mr.

you hired u plnce en Island. Did
veu pay for place checks
drawn en United Guaranty

hceltatcd a moment replied:
"Yss.'slr, Yeu an
nceeuut there, jithe as- - apyeuc

Tif

mssusnAiSbft

mm 'i;-:' :" i, :.&. 'a.&'pa'; m mwB&7wit4&mwEMm

would have with his broker and that's
hew the were drawn." I

Befero the hearing en the petition
began asked Judge Thompson
te grnnt an order forbidding the
of any of the Aute Stores Company's
assets. Mr. Kun explained he under-
stood was te be a nt EaBten
of a branch store's stock. Judge
Thompson granted the order.

Krug te lie Investigated
Krug is en Mr. Kun's list for.lnvestl-gatle- n.

Krug wus first employed by the
Aute Stores Company as sleck sales-
man, and later became what was termed
"finance officer" of the Guaranty Cor-
poration.

"Mr. Krug has the option of telling
frankly fully all he knows and

ever all books nnd, papers
te both companies in his posses-

sion or becoming a defendant, said
Mr. Kun.

Krug was n former schoolmate of
"Bud" Carrier in the old Central Man-
ual Training Schoel. He been with
the Aute Stores Company since its or-

ganization.
"I will tell the whole truth," said

Krug when seen in his offices en the
third of the Welghtman Building.
He has n tiernc at G30C
Sherwood read. Ovcrbroek, and an au-

tomobile purchased with the earnings,
lip says, of the days when United Aute
Stores was going big.

"I tool; home the books in which
entered the stock trnnnctiens In

which I was interested for the purpose
of figuring my tax. They are
at the disposal of Mr. Kun a
single alteration," he continued.

DOYLESTOWN 'NICKED'
ON AUTO STORE STOCK

Five stefk salesmen of United Aute
Stores neck, who working
in Doylcstewn and vicinity, took no
chances with the fates when they re-

ceived nn inkling of impending dis-

aster.'
Just as the chanticleers were an-

nouncing the coming of dawn, the quin-

tet nervous fingers en their begs,
stele softly out of the Doylcstewn He-

tel, where they had making their
headquarters three weeks, nnd glided
ii in two automobiles. Doylcstewn
folk en, unaware that the United
Guaranty Corporation men hed sold
$20,000 worth of stock In their midst,
were racing away without se much as a
geed -- by or a thank

The get-awa- y was made at 0 o'clock
morning. The salesmen

might Juive waited for the train which
leaves Doylestown for Philadelphia at
(!:4fi A. M., but it is apparent new te
the holders of the stock that they were
In great hurry and preferred speedy
automobiles te the slew, rheumatic
movement of the Doylcstewn

Prominent Men "Stung"
Seme of Doylestown's most promi-

nent citizens were Hteck purchasers.
They include A. Hellyer. nn au

tomebile dealer; Jeseph Miissclman,

around Uoylestewn.
Three weeks age. when the United

Autes cicw swooped down en Deylcs
town, they were desk room by
Mr. Ilelljer in his office But in a,
couple of weeks Hellycr's bus- - i

piclens liccnme aroused aud he
mnnded a stntement the financial at- -
fairs of the company. This was net '

forthcoming nnd he the tenants,
hi ium jinieuiiir, u, ,

ijerecrr, uisinct manager 01 tne
crnvv U'flK n ilrv fAllrtnr lln.

ill rxiiirn iimipiii Hetel
When pews of the failure reached

Doylcstewn, Investors were frnntlc.
Seme of them. Including several small
farmers, had Invested the savings of a
lifetime In the project. Ten or mere
dlbtracted investors besieged Doyles-
town Hetel,

It Is net known the salesmen
were, but It is certain that were
In town ut that time, for It is known
they did net leave until early
morning.

The fleeing snlesmcn left behind them
a pamphlet and a letter, the
signed by F. Baum. of the United
Guaranty Corporation, which marketed
Aute Stores stock. Here is para-
graph from that letter:

"Any concern that has made the rapid
strides your company has nat-
urally has created a let of jealousy, and

jealousy Is the cause of much
groundless adverse propaganda. We ask
your In aiding our fight
against this, propaganda. Te be vic-

torious agaliiNt our enemies we need
power, nnd bb knowledge is power, we
again request that, you gain as much
knewlwUre from the lneed booklet as
possible."

te talesmen advising them te dry goods ; Allen JJetti. pres-g- e

forth nnd sell stock at $30 !?UU Went of Beard of Commissioners of
n share didn't yeuV" Bncks County, nnd Harman crkes, a

Vn'2V s'terT ' "d earn"". 3? tt estcd 5000 Judge
eTn K Hfeyimemyi wa? led e'make 1000. .eaiance of theWO,- -
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INENOTE

Internatlenul
The note is given out by Les
Angeles police as a note written
te William Desmond Tayler
(shown below) by Sands, Ills miss-
ing valet. It is said the "Jlmmle

(Valentine" note was written
Tayler's cuff links were pawned In

Sacramento, Calif.

Says Drug Peddlers
Killed Film Director

Cimlinned from Taee One
nervousness the night of February 1,
when Tayler wns murdered, were away
from, her house for a time early thatnight, and, returning, "stayed Up all

l

The police stated Kirbv nnd Calvert
were net strangers te them. Mrs. Rupp
wns said te have stated that the tix
came here from Chicago several months
age and had been engaged in peddling
contraband drugs and liquors.

Mrs. Rupp, who Is forty, formerly
in Canada., but has made Les An-

geles her home "for some time," the
police said she told them.

The police stated East said he was n
laborer; Klrby, n prepertyi. man at n
motion-pictur- e studio ; Herkcy. a sheet-met- al

worker; Lynch nnd Calvert, gas
fitters nnd Amerhclm, chauffeur.
Each said he was prepared te offer an
ullbl.

Mrs. Rupp. who is said te be ill in
bed, is by the police nt her
home. The detectives said they had
previous acquaintance with her. Ser-
geant Baldridge asserting she was "an
eccentric" and had once attempted sui-
cide" after a quarrel with sweetheart.
The officers said that in Investigating
her story, they were taking Inte
account the possibility 'she might be
actuated by jealousy.

Shortly before Tayler was slain, ac-
cording te the police restatement .ofMrs. Rupp s story, two of the six men
r.turned te her home nnd told her:"He double-crosse- d us; wouldn't pnv
for the booze we brought him. We'll
Ket the . We're going te kill him."

The name of the was net
however, it was stated.

Mrs. Rupp said she dismissed
threat from her mind until the dav after
the murder. Then, she said, wh'ile she
and the two men were at dinner, she
Buanenij- - erica out le one or them :

"Yeu are the man who killed Tny
ler. '

Often Hid Frem Cops
"He turned perfectly white nnd sag-

ged hi his chair, " Mrs. Rupp wns
quoted. "Then he said: 'Goed Ged!
don't say that again. Don't mentionthat again. "

"I never did," Mrs. Rupp wns snldte have continued, "but during the next
two weeks, one man would frequently
come, running Inte the house nnd hide
In his room. Once he said te me,
'The, bulls are after mc. Help me
hide.

Details of Mrs. Rupp's story included
her alleged declaration that Calvert was
known te Tayler nn "Hodner " nn.l
that few nights before the diiccter was
murdered hi telanhnnn,! tn rirf nm
plaining of the liquor Calvert was said
te hove delivered te him

Uave HIm Tougue. Lashing
it was Btatcd the woman snld

the alleged bootleggers had been sun- -
1" injiur nun liquor smuggled inumwu uuui (uni source wa.s

Mrs. Ldltu Snitzer. r iwn. l.
house where Mrs. Rupp lived, was saidby the police te confirmed
statement. The officers declnrcd
corroboration proved Mrs. Rupp hud net"manufactured" her story recently.

Mrs. Rupp wns said le have given thepollce the name of nn alleged bootleg-
ger from whom the six men wcie re-
ported te have obtained the liquor thevwere charged with having sold. The
officers were said te be searching forthis man.

The arrests revived the theory brought
forward several times and ns often suidte have been discarded, that Tayler
was slain because of his alleged activi-
ties against a narcotic ring. It was
even said that the officers had virtually
proved the director once engaged in a
physical encounter with n drug peddler
he caught negotiating with an actress
friend of Tuyler,

Layten Favored for Cue Title
Milwaukee. WU.. March 1. Lay.ten. werlrt ctmmplen Ihrecoimhlen Lllllurillayer, today Ii a itrenjr favorite te retainK I. title In hla ISO.polntnutel. withda Ore after liavliuy hi, Med intSa-ir- at two hate-Watr-MR- ,, In."jft&H Ta-.I'-

,,na ""w!m i'ki.
'" J"- - " "'"

ClObeU te thm nm IliAt, Hint. .1aII..ah.,i

ereh? '!Qd l,ec" in town 'erty-clg- ht Mm goods obtained in Les Angel.
kJCW most everyb0()y by ti,elrlThe quality of the latter, it was de- -

,irsl' nnmea nml addressed them se jtlared the woman stated, Tayler
With unoffending familiarity. After he'te give Calvert, or "Redney," a "rcd- -

'had been there n week he knew meBt het tongue-lashing- ."

e ,!1" "drcn and dogs, toe. and In "Tha morning after the murder."
j no time became a popular figure. Mrs Rupp was quoted. "I snld te my

landlady, 'I knew who killed Tavler "
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Cmtlnaed from Fm One

ermine cellar and cuffs ever n natural
colored lace dress. Lady Ludlow was
dressed in moonlight blue brocade with
designs of geld nnd coral and a gorgeous
cloak of cloth of geld.

The Duchess of Somerset appeared
in a becoming venitlenne style dress
of gray and geld, with. mantle te match
in velvet. The Duchpss of Albany was
attired in a gown of hurgunay crepe ue
chine, heavily embroidered with deep
blue, and a wrap of burgundy chiffon
velvet, lined with blue and finished with
tassels.

The Marchioness of Cambridge was
gowned in cream luce and were a coro-
net of shadow tissue leaves, The Coun-
tess Northbrook were a black gown
ndbrncd with finest pearla with a Paris
sh'idc of soft laee nppuque.

The Visceuntess Middlctewn had ,a
gown of deep biscuit crepe remaino,
with of ribbon te match, edged
with fine thread of geld in floral de- -

Seffit
Among the diplomatic ladles espe-

cially conspicuous for their dresses
was Madame Merry Del Val. the
Spanish Ambassadress, whose hand-
some gown wns set off by wonderful
Spanish lace.

Prominent among the American
women was Mrs. Harvey, wife of the
Ambassador. She chepe a soft shade
of fashionable brown for her gown. It
wns a crepe remalne, which glittered
with paillettes of old geld and orange,
this touch of brilliant color lighting up
her cape of brown satin facenne, nml a
hat with espreje.

Lady Aster were a gown of biscuit
crepe de chine with pleated skirt,
sable cape and a hat of brown and
geld with a geld-tint- ed feather, and
her only Jewelry waH ropes of pearls.

Lady Lee's Gewn Blue
Ladv Curisen of Kedlcsten, formerly

Miss Hinea, of Alabama, were a gown
of rich Brussels lace, which shone with
orders and decorations from beneath n

vrin nf mauve orchid velvet and ermine.
Round her neck she were a string of
rare Old lauiiiy peurm. unny ivk vi
Fareham, be was Miss Ruth Moere,
of New Yerk, were gown of blue
crepe de chine under a cloak of brown
silver brocade with a hat of brown te
match. Lady Alys Benn, who before
her marriage was Miss Luting, of Spring
Hill, Ala., had en a gown of pavemont-colere- d

georgette embroidered in geld
and silver, the dark tones. In the Kelin-
sky cellar of her embroidered satin
cloak enriched by a long red plume and
hat of red satin.

Lady Ribblcsdale. who was nt ene'1"' reserved for the royal family
time Mrs. Jehn Jacob Aster. struck a
distinctive personal neto by combining
a jade-toqu- with a gown of black satin
and cream lace.

The Duchess of Rexburghc, vhe was
Mnr (inlet was clenkpd in luxurious
sabics, which half hid a gown of beige j

incp. J.UU muruiiiuui'an 01 uuuenu unu'
Ava. who is a daughter of Jehn H.
Davis, of New Yerk, struck e popular
metallic note by wearing n great gown
of copper-colore- d crepe de chlne em-
broidered with steel and copper. Her
large hat was trimmed with ospreys and
the cellar of her fur cloak wns of sable.
Lady Ancastpr, who web the daughter
of the late W. L. Breesc, were n new
orchid mauve dress trimmed with fine
hand-lac- e tucks nnd finished with a
handbeme wrap of chinchilla. The
Countess of Strafford, widow of Semuei
Colgate, were n charming dress of cin-
namon crepe reraainc, the skirt loosely
draped ever an undcrdress of the same
material.

Anether representative from the
North American Continent was Lady
Shaughncssy and her daughter, who
represented Canada. Lady Shaughnessy
were a gown of taupe-colore- d chiffon
and lace, delicately embroidered with
a hat te match, trimmed with paradise
feather and a moleskin wrap.

The Hen. Marguerite Shaughncssy
were a blue crepe marecian gown em-
broidered in white, with a blue hat
trimmed with a Nattier feather and a
blue cent with a cellar of gray fox.

The wedding is rapidly becoming pni-- t

history and the scene shifts te the
Shrepshire estate placed at the dis-
posal of the happy couple by its own-
ers, the Earl and Countess of Brad-
ford.

Mary and Lascelles may have de-
parted momentarily from the public
eye, but net from the hearts of Eng-
land.

BRIDEGROOM MORE
NERVOUS THAN MARY

Srnclal Cable Dispatch. Coeviioht. 1021

Londen. March 1. rrlucesH Man
was n nrettv girlish figure yesterday
ns she steed befero the altar in her white
filmy gown. Spectators said nftcr the
wedding she appeared as u type of the
healthy outdoors English girl, a tritlel
nervous but dignified nnd happy.

The bridegroom, Viscount Lascelles.1
was a fine upstanding heldler. King
Geerge in the scarlet uniform of n field I

marshal steed at his daughter's left
throughout the ceremony, giving her
nwflv. wliile en the richt was the bride- -

groom and beside him Sir Victer Mac- -

kenzle. After Denn Ryle had read the.
first part of the service, he was re
placed by tne ArciiDisnep et I'anrer- -

burv. who actually performed the cere- - '
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The most '

feast of color that Londen lias seen '

since the coronation of V.
weather for once was propitious. The
brilliant gave spectator
nn te see the scarlet
geld of men the rain-
bow toilets of the women at their

ceremony lu the
ptcsence of a strictly of

of both the bride groom,
who iiihlde the sanctuary rail, while
outside icprrscntativcH of every
class rank every nation con-
tained In the Commonwealth.

Here n of
glorious in red and geld silver

nnd there a group of Indian

throughout the
church, a would have

been te by nearly all the
every one prominent In

Ideyd
most of
striking privy uniforms of '

biacK, mvisii eruumcntH of geld '

lace. Ualfeur strolled in late,
about abMntrmlndedly

voiding fe (tbf r . tu'I,ere the unifetm of an cider brother of
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SIR VICTOIl MACKENZIE
He served In that for Vis-

count LnseeTles during his
te Princess Mary

Trinity Heuse. Sir Douglas Dawsen,
the Lord Chamberlain, was nil evor the
house, seeing that seating arrangements
were properly carried out nnd smooth-
ing ever plight hitches. Ambassador
Harvey were court dress, Including knee
breeches.

Shortly before the time 6ct for the
ceremony gentlemen marched
up the nlslc and lined along
cathedral, making n brave fhewing in
their scarlet and geld uniforms, with
gilt helmets white plumes
carrying ancient halberds. Then the
guests began arriving.

Among the was little Jaime
of Spain, the second son King Al-

foneo, dressed In a black geld Span-
ish uniform. He bowed gravely te neme
of his Cambridge and Mount Batten
relatives who him, and

took scat inside the altar rail.
Lord Lady Harcwoed, parents

of the bridegroom, and brother en
crutches in almost unnoticed. Then
Viscount Lnscelles himself, with his
best man. Sir Victer Mackenzie, ar
rived and took en the the

Waits While for Bride
Viscount Lascelles and Sir Victer

the scarlet and geld uni-
forms of guardsmen. Viscount Las-
celles wearing the bread blue ribbon of
the Order of the 5nrter. which

bestowed en by the King the
day before.

He some for his bride,
w.vi visibly nervous, plucking

nt his mustache, fingering the
buttons of uniform gaxing te the
right and searching for
among the crowd. After all, was net

of his justified? It
net every day the

neer marries king's
At :20 great cheering '

outside ncraiucu approach the
royal party. 'j.nc cneir struct
the processional "Lend
Heavenly Fnther," the bead of the

precession was seen ascending the
altar steps. It consisted of the clergj.
including the Dean Canens of
Westminster, the "of Can-
terbury Yerk the Bishop of
Londen. Then Queen Alexandra,
grandmother the bride, leaning en
her grandson's nrm;,
the Duke lerK nnu many ethers of '

the immediate family. ' '

Service Was for Mary i

They took seats at the of the
nltnr, nnd again there was a wait.
Queen Mary wns dressed creamy .

white gown with geld embroidery nnd,
a hut the same color with hit.'
feathers, while Queen Alexandra
n dark purple gown geld embrei-dcr- y

toque purple feathers.
Betli Queens the Order the

ribbon across their
Promptly at 11 :30

cheers announced the arrivnl of the
King bride. The King led the pre-
cession up the nislp with his daughter

his rnm, followed by train-bearer- s

bridesmaids.
Viscount Lascelles came forward

steed beside his bride the Dean of
Dr. Ryle. vindicating his

position "peculiar," which means
tliut supreme his own church.
owing obedience neither Archbinhep

Bishon. ndvnnced from the altar.
beginning the wedding service.

WbUUliVlr MUblL
lU BE KtftAlEU

Londen. March 1. P.)
While Princess Mnry and her huslMnd,
Viscount beginning
their honeymoon in seclusion Wc-te-

Park today announcement wns made
in response many requests the

whole portion of cterday's
wedding ceremony In Westminster

iisnueEra

The butter in
America

J&fefii?

45c
Itfade pure, Pasteur-

ized sweet cream
H 0y Stores

meny. Abbey would repeated the com- -

Viscount Lascelles' responses were Lined Abbey and chapel re.vnl choirs
uudlble where the correspondent sat, weeks henee

oppeslto the nltnr. hut Princess Interest cstrrda's event 's

were distinctly nudible and she tinned today. Hundreds of persons
evidently less nervous the waited at the Abbey doeis from en
two. The whole service lasted little curly morning ad- -

ever half hour, including the address mlttnnee nnd view the scene the
by the archbishop, which, owing the function.
faulty acoustics of Westminster Abbey, The newspapers today reported the
was te the cengrega- - great achievement earrjtng out yes-tie-

lerday's program In perfect order, des- -

At the end the newly-mad- e man and fact Ihe crowds con-wif- e,

with fathers mothers, stituled the largest public gathering
tha ve6try witness the lecerded nny function,

signing the marriage certificate. The Scotland Yard reported that nearly
precession was reformed; Princess police were duty, nnd wns
Mary driving off with her husband and unofficially stnted the ambulance
King Geerge nnd the two queens und corps denlt ,"00 cases
the rest the guests followed. dense were the crowds in neme

Gorgen Feast of Coler Pla.?.cs- - .
wns a wedding worthy of klnsV rcs0"11

daughter nnd a man who n favorite
fortune. the Abbci

could net and
beyond number faint-

ing women,

wedding was the gorgeous
IS

Geerge The

sunshine the
opportunity and

uniforms the and
best.

The was performed
family group

relatives nnd
Fat

were
and and

llrltlsh
wns group famous generata,

nnd
uniforms,
Erinccs In many-color- ed robes nnd

Women wearing
dresses wcre scattered
great nnd rellcall

responded
peerage and
politics.

trime Minister Geerge nnd
the Cabinet members- - were

councilors'
witn

Arthur
looking and

frljnds h?r nnd

Vliw

capacity
mar-

riage

the

and and

and

had preceded

and

left

were

bad

waited
nnd

fair
his and

left friends

some nervousness
son

daughter.
roll

hymn. U,
and

and
Archbishops

and and
came

Queen Mary.

Changed
left
short

were

and
were

Garter breasts.
another roll

nnd

nnd
and

and
Westminster,

in

Lascelles, were

that
musical

finest

from

cjij

this

inaudible

ever

fainting,

wendcrrm

vmtiiw mxmm&tm

o'clock VMS

nenilRf ,ln mmist et tne wcaaing.
Such crowd 'IrtMt met thronged tb
streets anil filled the hotels and theatres
te overflowing flacb Armistice Day.

ROYAL PAIR ATE IOWA FOWL

Twe Carloads Sant te Londen, for
Wsdtflnfl Feast

Dubuque, Is., March J (By A. P.)
The State of Iowa was represented

at the wedding of Princess Mary of
England te Viscount Lascellcs yester-
day. Princess Mary ate Iowa fowl, as
did the guests at the wedding fenst, for
two carloads of milk-fe- d turkeys, geese
and chickens went East In senhnanl fnr
shipment te England several weeks age.

The recent order for the royal table
was the largest ever filled for foreign
shipment by a local concern.

Christian 8clence Church 8eld
Hageritewn, Md March 1. The

Christian 8clcnce Church building here
W03 sold yesterday te ltnlnh A. lllrh.
bargcr for $5250.

.
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Ps Mil
agents of the United Stats
of Laber, sent here as a'
conference Monday. bet
tentative Ceuihlin and Heersi
are investigating conditions?
nnd employment in the anthrftt
Their preliminary findings srsi
te be given te President HsriHl
when Mr. Hardin la te. t

Representative e
In euarnntce neacn in tha aHtl
Uriel. They nre seeking especially ti 'a
gain en the skatt-i- it

' . .as i
William J. Brcnnnn, ,'etjMt !

District Ne. 1. United Mine
announced yesterday he had been.iSr-- ' I

formed from the of L. Ltwfsv?
international If'tMf.aitf'II.mJ,. MImmvh .Ii. & H.fl. A. .ALU L , '.lliriu liu jiiinrin uf nui lvinil lu nnff;;vote tlicy will net be cessfSfMdJ--. .1 . T.i ll. M, Mn, m .ta..-.,uJ'- ?u uu nu. .11 mat '.rtlll. a onein;HOWHl; ,1
will be in accordance
thn iWlsInn rrnrlinl at KhnmnVIn In.'A.
Ch ngrceinent Is reached AftnyM
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SPEED UP PRODUCTION
floors or install new ones.

Kreelite Floers are replacing all ether types
for lines of business.

Openings at regular intervals between the
patented grooves the Kreelite Filler te pene-
trate te the base of the blocks. s

We are also in a position te furnish imme-
diately from stock Railroad Ties and Structural
Timbers treated with Kreelite Preservative Oil.

Call Philadelphia Office, Locust 6469.

JENNISON-WRIGH- T COMPANY
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Phene Locust 6469

Jennison-Wrig- ht Ce., Teledo, Ohie
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hink of $99 for
strictly high grade,

ELECTRIC C0MPJ

iTenly
six-shee- t, copper tub, Electric
Washer A B C make, one
best en the market! Here is
tainly a splendid washer value;
one which we unhesitatingly rec-
ommend customers.

better still, if you wish te buy en con-
venient easy payments, you can de so at a
very slight extra charge.

Only $1.50 per week
pays for this splendid labor-sav- er consid-
erably less than it costs you every week for
a laundress. These are exceptionally easy
terms, and, low price of the washd,
uic niciunme win
paid for almost before
you

important point re-
member: washer

are offering gen-
uine make, manu-
facturer et among
the eldest established
washing machine makers
in the country. Be

TODAY

Laber.

housing

before

of

Call Telephone Write
(Walnut 4700)
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